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State of Haine 
OFt'tCE OF THE ADJUTA:tc!T G~WERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN RJ:GISTRATION 
City or Town'---~~~-_:::;>--~.a....t:.-.11:~~--ll:::;,i;;;..¥-.:;...:.~-4/1--~tL-,;.~ ~::;;..t:::;Ji::;.....;..=- :::.-. 
How long in United States ___ s_· __;3~-i--~=-· __;How lone in Maine. _ _..:;:::__~~w 
I f mar ried, how many children~ 
' 
Name of employer ....,.. __________ _____ __________ _ 
(Pr esent or last 
Addr ess of empl oyer~---- ------------ --------
Engl ish. _ _ _ ~-~3peak~Read. __ ~-'-~----V,ri t e 
Other l anguages ____ ___ __________________ __ _ 
Have you made appl ication for ci tizenship?~-----~~--------
Have you ever had military service? ____ ___ _______ ___ _ 
I f s o, where? ___ ____ _____ when? _______________ _ 
Signat ure ?tm, 
Wit ness 
, 
